
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Value's Wh'st Hoards, lntcst and best

We liavc all sles and styles.
Also 'hlst Cards; in lanje variety,

ly the pack or by the dozen.

Gaines of amusements, all sorts,
for old and 3 otnig people.

Hlauk Account Hook's,

all soils and all sires, fiom

the vest pocket mem to the
largest Ledger, for all soils business

Statloneiy, ever) tiling desirable
for the office, desk or counter,

all the standnnl sorts and novelties,
Choice $talionciy lor Indies' use.
Engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cauls and Invitations

on slioit notlcc-au- d light pi ices.
See our Specimens and get prices.

Faucj Goods at greatly reduced pi Icis.
Jlargains in several lines

to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
3:2 Lackawanna Ac.

u
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SIS The Finest

BOCKWHEflT FLOOR

! We Ever Had in the Mill.

3

St

Wholesale St. sll

$30,Scies

The Weston ill Go

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PA

EXTRACTION OF TKHTH WITH

ANAnsTiinNn." finest den-
tal WOBK IN THE CITY.

DRS. HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

3!6 LACKAWANH1 AVE.

1'JGltSONAL.
Rev K.ither VaKlu, of Lit oat liciul, pent

jtst('iau ii. tills cit.
.Mis-- . Vanhiittiin, of tln l,.iek.i.inn i

hospital, hwi koMu to Clt?i.laml on a .il.i-tlo- n

Miss FIoiciicl' Woodwuiil, of tho Glolie
faton--, H seilousl III, at Iili home,
A me stieet.

Oiiiei.il Societal.v Georpre Muhy and
SeionJ Asslatant Koiest 1'iasur liae lett
the city to .ittuiil the annual conteienee
of tho State of Young Men's
Christian associations, which Is being hold
In rottstown. Mr Mahv will be pic&unt
nt tht annual convention ol the .same

whlcli meets in Koadlnt,', bcrfln-nin- jr

Tliui-ila- y, hy which time the
in I'ottstowu will hae been con-- c

Huli.il Sir. Frazer will letuin Thuisdaj
naut Assistant Seeiotuj Chailes A Wiley
and I'hsical Instiuctor E I. Hufl will
Uao the same da to attend the n

They, together with Mr. Mas,
will lem.iiu oei Sundnv.

WAS NO EXCUSE FOR IT.

Action of .llailin Clnil. in Piosccut-iii- K

C. I.. llii-- c Di'iioiinccil.
The follow In 11 letter lecelved by

Man C. 1.. KIce Is

Scianton, Ii., 1V1. 15, lbD".
Sir. C. J j. Klce, Scianton, l'a.

Dear Sll : We weio in attendance at
the tiial of tho suit Instituted by Mai tin
Claik against ou mid fiom the elioum-stance- s

and eldencc In the case .110 of
the opinion that the blinking of this cilm-lli-

chnige against ou was entliolj with-
out foundutlon or excuser W. Klikpati Ms,

A. D. Holland,
D. J Campbell,
A W. Dickson,
W J Welsh,
A. S. Wagstalf.

WOT nXACTIr RIGHT Is the v.ty
thousands of people feel. It Is beeauso
their blood Is poor. Hood's. Sais.i-paiill- u,

the One Tiuo Hlood Puilllei,
will piomptly but them light.

HOOD'S PILLS me pmely
and do not liuige, jialn 01 giipe. All
diugglsts

t ti
is as good as a mile.t And a Miss' shoes

4

should be as good as
can be made. Price hin-
drance4- maybe, keeps
you from wearing the
the best. Then you'll be
glad to grasp this oppor-
tunity. A dozen broken
lots that sold from $2.00
to $2.50 go today for
about half. Broken sizes
and small lots. Take a
little longer to suit you
ma3'be, but if you find
your fit you've saved
one-ha- lf in price. Choice
of these $2.00 and $2.50
shoes today for

00000000
?

V Ui LIMUUll.
110 Spruce Street.
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BOARD'S NEW ROOMS

WERE CHRISTENED

Flrsl Aleclins Last Night in New Board

of 'Iraile Uulldlng.

SECRETARY ATHGRTOiVS REPORT

Mns a Document (Jhln:.' n Com pre --

liciisitu Itcsmiit' of Suiiiiilon J5"i-ncs- s

l.nt nt .Mnj

Announces tho Comiiillti'cs lor 1811 .

Itujiorls ofCoiiiiiiittrcs and l'oliiiti--

llilcliuock's Itrport us Oi'lcpiti1 to
INiitiouul ISiiiuil ol Trade Mui'llng.

Last nlglit wns held the (list n'o-l-In-

of the bonid of tiado In Its new
and elegantly appointed rouum In the
new boaid of tintlc btilldhiK on Linden
stiiet The number of membeis nies-e- nt

was laigur tlinn usually attended
the meetltiKH In the old rooms and

not it few of the ctty'b leadlnn
business suit its,

Included In the liioceodliifti weie Soc-

ietal j Atherton's report, the it'ipolnt-ino- nt

by 1'ieslclent Mny of the 1VJ7

committees mid tho repoi t by Colonel
F. L. Hitchcock of the muotlnfi of the
nctlonal bonid of ti.tdo nt AVnslilim-lo- n,

Jj. C , Inst month.
J. SI. Keinmeiei, of the transpot ta-ti-

committee, thiou.ih the secU'tarv,
made u repnit on fi eight tariffs. It
v.as to the elect Unit tho eninT)r.r.e-- !

1'inl iienib lestored the old lutes--. An

,f

1 vv ?ii
t Sii
A imf'i

?w.

M4K'iK&A

L$i&
n II AnMTl'TJNVIV

Ills Annual Itepoit as Sccictaiy itead
at the Meeting.

niiomiiunj lnp letter fiom the socie-
tal y of the Hnston bonid of trade stnt-- i

'1 Unit the Lehigh Vnlley load on Jnn.
19 nnnounced the lestoiatlon of the
ol,! minimum late of ii." cents to points,
south of the New Yoik line, and that
stioiifi efi'oits weie being mnde to li.no
the t.ito apply to tho whole of the mll-dl- e

stntes.
COST OF THE HANQUr.T.

The secietaty toad the lepoit of K.
L Fuller, chnliman of tho baiuiuet
committee, which placed the cost ot the
it cent spicad at the Hotel Jetinn at
$ST2 G", Uts ?- -" loNonue fiom Guests'
tickets, milking tho net cost SuST f 1

Secieturj AUieilon then lead his an
inml lepoit, which is appended in full.

It was decided to place In the hauls
of the board's attorney and its pi ope i

olllceis the collection ol dues fiom de-
linquent membeis. The bj iiw pi -'

idliu' 1'mt membeis In nireaih slmll
be susiiended will be onfoiced If a lui-th- tr

appeal Is not complied with
G. A. Fullei, whose tei m us tiusloe

had expiied, was
Alex Dunn, ji.. w.ib elected a mem

ber, and the applications foi niembct-shl- p

of T. F. Flltcioft nnd G. L. Woa-e- i
weie laid over until tho JIaich

meeting in nccoidnnee with the lion til
lules

The committees named by I'lesldeut
Sla weie as follows:

SlJiuif.ictui oi s Luther Kellei, ohaii-ma- n,

William Coniull,.J. T I'ottei, Jo-
seph Lej, .1. A Lansing, F. S. Baikei,
Waltei Henwood.

Legislation and taes H. H l'alno,
chaiiman,.r. Meg.ugle, Fied Wlilm.ij-e- i,

R. H l'attoi.son, D M. tcille.
rinance Samuel ilinos, Lhaiiman; Sol

Goidsmltli, J H. Steell.
Stints anil hlghwajs T. H. Walking,

chaitman, Hveiett Waiion, F. L Hltcli-cc-

Tianipoitatlon J. jr. Kemmeiei, chilr-mi-
T. .1. Kellej, It SI. Scianton

Stock i:change-- W. II. Feck, chaliman,
H. .1. Andeison, F. L Phillips.

Hoanl of Ti.ule building A W. Dickson,
chaiiman; H. SI. UoIps, L B. Stiuges, .1.
A Linen, C. P. Davidson.

Postal Attahs-Da- vld Pickens, chair-man, G H. Cobb, S, O. Ken
Public safetj H. W. Hue, ejinlimin;

C. I. Klnsl. j, c. P.. Scott, George Kellei,
C S Woolwoith.

lJaniiuet-- 12 L. Fuller, chaliman; V. (i
Com sen, c. II. Pond, Clmles Sthlagor,
T C Von Ptoicli.

Slembeishlp-- D H. Atlietlnn, chilli Minn;SI. II Holgato; Samuel Lobock, A. J. Ca-.s- e,

Fiankllii llenshaw
Asscsbinent-- D T Yost, rhalimin; C.

It Connell, Waltei L Slattliews.
Colonel Hitchcock's leport as dele-gate to the nntloiml boaid of t utilemeeting was n inielully piepaied andinstiuctive paper that was" highly

When Secietaiy Atherton ooncludod
loadliifi his lepoit It was complimented
by heaity npplauso. It was an oluiiis-tlv- e

ilocument containing a coinpiehen-Mv- e

ieiew ot Scianton buslnehs last
eai and was as, follows:

slciu:tahys hi:poht.
Sir. I'lesldent and Slembois SciantonUoaid of Tiade.
Gentlemen:

1 most lespectfully submit the follow-ing as mj upoit for tho join IbOi). Woaie just cntcilng upon a now oia In thehlbtoij ot the Scianton iloaid of Tiade.iwcntj-Ih- e jeaisago tho Ith day ot lastI tlJiiiuij this oiginlzatlon was chaiteiedwith the late Hon. Lewis, Pimhe usDuiln' tills (piaitor of a eentuiv Ithas been a llo institution. It has bcuiPlo'iesshL and up to date In all things.Jt has kipt nbieast of the times. It hasiiomi lollowed. It has alwajs kd Wh'itnioio substantial ovidtuci, ot this couldbe vouchsafed than tin- - fact that wo aletonight loi the llm time pel milled tomiet in this beautiful stiuotuio knownas the lioaid of Tiado liullJini;, and itseemed to me Hitting at this time to gtvo
In Kl hlstoij of the building fiom the timu
.of its incoptloii up to tho timu of Its coin.plotlon and occupancj.

The Hi st ucoiii 1 can find on the subjectwas In Januaij, lSS'J, whtn Sir. v TSmith flist suggested the election of a,
lioaid of Tiade building and in ISW asiietlal committee, consisting of A. WDickson, Colonel II. H. Holes. L IiStill ges, J. A. Linen and Dvuett Wiuim,was uppolniod for the puiposo of Investi-gating tho foaslbilltj of eieaing suih abuilding. No furthei sups weie takin,howovei, until lMll when after cousldii-abl- e

agitation on tho unit of those whosaw tho Impoitiinco of tho mattci, and
believed that tho election of a suitableboard of tiado building would at once give
to tho city of Scianton the place It n

id among tho Plogiesslve cities of tliocountry, and Insplm among' the Inhabit-
ants and othcis a conlldotico In tho futureof tho city, thut would ledound to Itseeilastlng benellt; a meeting was calledto consider a report fiom tho building
committee which embodied a pioposltlon
fiom C P. Davidson, who had In themoan tlmo been niadu u member of the
committee, and to whom much of the
ciedlt for this elegant building Is due.

Tho pioposltlon inado at this meeting
piovlded that a stock company bo fonneil.
capitalized nt $100,000, and Incorporated
uiuki tho laws of tho 3tato of Pennsyl-
vania, for the purposo of erecting a
building to be called, and plainly maiUed

THE SORANTON Till BUNE-TU- ES DAY MOREING, FEBRUARY 1

In lctteis of stone, "lloird of Trade."
The i lopoiltlon also pioidod Hint If at
hiij Ume wllhlu one j ear the honrd of
tiade deilied to putchiifu the building,
It could do so by pin chasing tho slock of
the company loi the amount aciunlly
paid In, nnd at unv time within foil! jeais
thereafter ((he yeais rrotn the completion
of the building) It could purchir. the
stock at $110 pet slime based upon pat of
flOO It was nlo proiioned that the build-
ing should cost Irom $100,(.JI) to Mff.OJO
The plans for snmr to be nporord by the
bond of trade building committee.

PliOPOSlTIONS ACCHPT1JD.
These seveial pioiiosltlons were dul

arctpted, nnd a paper was circulated by
Mi Daldon and othets asking for

in the stock of tho compan.v
On ,Iul ath, liM, after $1000))
had lieen subscribed, a nipptlnir nf tlio sub.
?crlbers waH held at the board of tiado
looms, 121 Lackawanna useniie, when the
Kir.inton Poaid or Tiade Koitl r.btite
lommnj was organized and the follow-
ing named gentlemen elected a boaid ot
dilectois, to wit D. H. Stingos, W. A.
Mi, T. II. W.itklns, t:nutt Wniien, O.
J", liavlilpon, A. D licnn, I. M. Gates,
D II. Hand ami .1. W. Dikford. Mi. C.
P Da bison war elected piesident of the
comp.inj ; A. D Dean, tloasuler, and D.
1 Atheiton, Reerctnn,

On August (Uh, ISO--
,,

a mtetlng of tho
boaid of dlieetois was held and Sir. D.
JJ. Atncrton wus elei ted seiuun of the,
bond. The ptuohnf.e of lots N'os 2'l, ",0

and 31 in block No 103 on noithwest coi-
ner of Linden slieelt and Dl couit for
the sum of $l",00U was ordeied. Un Mav
21th, IS'ij, the dlrectois nut and altei

pi ins which had been submit!' d
bv some hI aichlleitH In cyohei, the
plans of Sll. L C. Holden woil niloptid,
and at a hubsuiuont tneetlng held Octoliei
1st, ISO', the contract for the found Ulons
was awaided to Slu 13. S. AVilllums. On
Januaiy lsth, l".ij, the continct foi the
election of the building complete was
awarded to Sir. Com ml Schioedei.

Wnlk Uns rntniTl(Ili'fi,l nt nllrn nllil nut.
ried on without Intel inptlon until the'
picscnt utile, wnen, while not wholly
completed, It Is so near thill point that
for all practical puipo-e- s we may tiulh-ful'.- v

say "It Is llnlshcel."
Hefoie Inviting bids for the constiuc-tlol- i

of the buildlliL, It had li'come nt

to these mnsil. Iii, that a
suitable bulltllny could not be eicctel foi:
the amount of money that hod at llrst
seemed sulllelent. Theiefore, li meeting
of the stockholders was held .lanuaiy nth.
lSrG nt v.hleh time, by unanimous eon-sen- t,

the dbecteis weie empowered to
expend not to exceed tl SO.O00) on
the building. The foundation upon
which this magnificent structuio
stand l rousldeied to be the bet
ever laid In this city. It was found nec-e-F- ai

to r. ino e about twe 'iH feet of tin
suifaco befoie a sullab'e liin upon which
to commence the foundation wis le'icheil.
The mnsuui) was laid In the best Poit-lnn- d

ccminl, nnd cost complete JS.5IIG0
AI' Siliioedei's general contnqt was
?!LC,IU Plumbing, steam and electricity,

Continued on Page

THE STEEL RAIL WAR,

LicKanannn Company Is in FaoraIi!c
Position and (ictiinj a Iii;; Slice of

Orders Reins' Placed.

Theio Is an a'jundanco of woik now
at both mills of the Lackawanna lion
nnd Steel nmpnuj and the Indications
aie thai this condition ol allalis will
continue loi some time, although the
olllcials of the company ltfuse to

this a lew of the situation.
They aie also leticent at to the number
unil extent of the ouluts the company
has booked blneo the disl option ot the
steel pool.

It is the iiPiu-rn- l uplnlon In the steel
tiade that the Laikawaiuuv company
has not been left In th" great skii-nil'- li

foi oi dels which followed Imme-
diately aftei the bieaklnn ol the pool.
In this city the statement sent out lioni
Johnstown to the eflect that the ram-lul- .i

lion eonipiiny has enougli tudeis
to keep its mills doing constantlj lor
nine months nnd that It does not want
any mote at the existing pileos Is le-
gal ded as a Ijltift Theie Is no doubt
that the company bus pocketed a gie.it
many oideis eluilne; the last week but
not neni the iiumbci the nboe state--
ment would Indicate.

The taking ot an older of the Boston
and Slnino uillioad by one of the West-e- m

Pennsylvania companies w- -s the
eliiect cause of the bieaklnp: . me pool.
For je.us the Hoston and Maine lall-ma- d

has put chased all ot its tails fiom
the Lackawanna company and was
consideied one of its most substantial
and tellable customeis. Notwithstand-
ing the establishment ot a llxed pi Ice
by the pool one of the steel company
In the western patt of the state gave a'
into to the Boston and Slaino company
much lower than that specilled by the
pool and for which tho Lackawanna
company held out. The otdei went to
tho western mill and theieupon

the wltlidiawal of the Lacka-
wanna company fiom the pool. It

to longer associate with men who
letused to lle up to the ngi cement en-
tered Into by tile tail makeis.

In the war that Is now on the Lack-awauna'- .s

most foinildnble compet-
itor Is the Carnegie Plltsbuig plant.
That can manufactuie steel mils
cheaper tjian any mill In the countiy
and possibly than any In tho woild.
Next to the Cninegle mills those ot' the
Lackawanna company are, In the steel
tiade, Lonsideied the cheapest in.ll

It theiefoio seems but iiattlt.il Hint
the local company should bo able to get
tho lion's sliiito of the eastern business
that Is uolng. It has also mnde n bold
bid lor western business dining last
week and with a good deal of success,
thus blinding home to the Aestein
mills in a foicible way the enor they
mailo In tampoilnp; with the Lacka-
wanna's eastein tiado.

Few steel companies aie so advan-
tageously situated as the Lackawanna.
It has line shipping facilities, its own
coal mines in this city and oie mines
at Lebanon and In New Yoik state. It
Is placed at the disadvantage, how-
ever, of not bavins a sulllclent num-
ber of fuinnces to make all of Its own
pis lion and has to go Into the market
to buy quantities of that aitlcle, so

In the inanufactuilng of steel
tails It Is also compelled to buy co-
ntain srindes of lion cue to mix with its
own bemuse of the huge quantity of
sulphur contained In tlio oie obtained
fiom the mines nt Lebanon.

The Pittsbuig papeis aie assuied iy
the Caincgle people that the mills of
that 111 m hae obtained mine than half
tho oideis placed since the slum.) in
pi ices took place, but In this city tlmt
stoij Is legal ded as similar to t'i
one sent out fiom Johnstown. Th'-r-

seems no doubt, howevei, that the Cai-negl-

me determined to stick to .he
in'ce of $17 a ton for mils until they
foiee the other steel rail makeis of the
countij In sue far peace. Tho'paitlctt-la- r

object of tho wrnth of tho
nppeais to be tho Illinois Sti. d

company on the west, and the Lneka-wniin- n

company on tlio eij3t. From
piesent Indications thnie is no llke'l-hoo- d

of another agieement being en-tei-

Into bj the lull manufacture. s
for some time.

AVhlle the workmen In tills cltv
over the pi aspect of the Eteall;'

emo'oyment tho bi caking of the .lno!
piomlscs, theli joj Is temp?ied by llr
fear that the cutting ot pileos will ic-su- lt

In n Keneuil cutting of wages.

It liru unit s.111 Citrcil in it l;i).
"Slystle Cure" for rheumatism and

nouialgla radically cures In one to
tin ce dnys. Its action upon the system
Is renin! kable nnd mysterious. It es

at onco tho causo and the dis-
ease Immediately dlsappeais. The (list
doso greatly benefits, 7fi cents. Sold
by Call Loionz, 41S Lackawanna ave-
nue, druggist, Scianton.

TWELVE DIVORCES

ON FOR THIS WEEK

January Term ot Argument Court Began
Yesterday.

SPIEGEL WANTED A J0U AS BRIBER

i'lic .'ioukii-Snyt- cr 'nsc licvculs n
Very Curious Coudillou of Alluli.
Agrees lo l'l n Jury lor
Ktiili'iico lHscoiercd in llic Law-
rence Against '1'ini'tion Coinpuu)

"se.

The Januaiy term of nigumeut com t
liegan esteiday tuoinlnif with Judges
Arclibald. Gunster and Hdwaids on the
bench. Theto weio IIS cases on the
list, of which elghty-Uire- e weie ninikod
foi aisunicnt, twenty-tw- o continued
and thlt teen l entitled "uttled.

Twelve of the cases set duwn for a
lipsning nie pioceedlngs In dlMiice, au
lollows: James AVoolsey against Alice
AVoolsuy, Will L. Jones agallipt Lillian
May Jones,, tule for alimony; Lillian
May J'ass against Klnley Pass, Charles
Kvans linlnst Maiy Hvans, Alvlui
Jones nsrnlnst Klchnid It. ,lone, Slaty
3ngle L3gbei t K. Hngle, Slur-gni- ot

Moigan ugalnsl John p, Slorgnn,
A. 11. Swaitz against Hva Swnttz, Slln-nl- e

Holthain mm I nil Thomas Holtham,
Hmina Slay A'an Hoin against John S.
A'nn Hoin, Phoebe 11. Quick vs. James
S. tjulck, Joseph Sltnlone ngalnsl -o

Hlnilone. tule for deciee in di-

vorce. The dlvoice cases of William
Finnz a aim t Chun h'rauz and John
I). Joncii against Slaiy D. Jones weie
continued.

The follow liiii cases weio repented
Bbttldd. J of ph lludelaige vs. VIclo-il- a

Muichesl v, tule to stilke off satis-
faction; John Piobst vs. 10. 10. llob.t-th.u- i,

et al., litle to still,!' olf appeal;
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania at the
telatlon of James P. SIcAndiew s.
Ilany Ifktchei, et al., exceptions; J.

V. Gueinppv s. John Kennedy, rule
to ooen Judgment, A. C. Ncttleton &
Co. vs. AVoidin & Dejoe, uile to open
Judgment; Slulheiln .t ,Iiuli;c s. .Ins.
Fleming, uile to open judgmtnt;

it Co. vs. Ilonln Plate Glass
company, ceitloi.nl, V. W. AVntson.
tiustee, vs. N. H. liiundage, uile to
restrict Hen. J Hi am J. S. Stunton vs J.
Jacob Slengle, deceased, uile to open
judgment: common,caltli vs. Fiank
Gloss, uile to lemlt costs, estate of
Jaco:i Slongle, dpcensod, uile to open
conliunatlnii of widow's appralsemeiit;
Estate, of Cinma V. Leett, deceased, ex-
ceptions to auditor's icpoit. Seven
rules to quash and dissolve attachments
against Luce Urns, weie stilcken oit
list.

GANNON CASE CONTINUED.
Tho Gnnnon-Ule- l case which was

down for jesteiday was continued un-
til Pilday.

The sonr-wlin- t sensational
case came up foi aigiimcnt yes-leid-

afleuioon This, It will be
Is the case in vnIiIpIi

Stanton alleges embiaceiy vas
attempted oi pi.icticed by the delend-an- t.

It is alleged that dill Inji the noon
lecess of Hie daj' the tilul was on in
civil couit, Snjter was di inking in
Jlaekus' with aunt' of the juiymen and
that one of the juiymen was heard to
sa.v he'd be blanked II he was coming
to Scianton to tin Juiy duty for a lit-
tle thing like 1." a day The ense went
against Sowka. Judge Stanton later
heaid of what had tiansplied In
lluckus' and made It the bnsis ol an up.
plication for a new tiial. '

The pilnclpal aigument for the plain-
tiff jesteiday was made by Sll. Vos-bui- ij,

Jiidre Stanton's associate, in the
case. lie jneseuted the substance of
tho depositions taken befoie Aldei-nia- n

Wi ight, commissioner, appointed
to take testimony, by which It' was
shown that Snyter admitted that he
bought dilnks for a ciowd of men on
that OLcaslon and that one of the Jui-o- is

at least was piesent.
Sir. Hoban In his nigumont against

the new tiial laid put tlculiu stiess upon
the meiits of the case, making light
of the bai-ioo- m episode. Sow ka and
Snyter bought a lot on the South Side
fiom P. AV. Stokes. It was HO feet
deep with a ten-fo- ot leseivntion.
Sowka took the tear poitlon and fenced
off 70 feet. Later he was given to un.
del stand by some outside paities that
he was entitled to 7"i feet as the lot v as
1.10 feet lontr, the ten-fo- ot lesoivatior
included To tecovcr this additional
live feet the bi ought the suit Sir
Hoban pointed out that Sowka might
just as well flguie In half the width of
the toad In computing the length ot
the lot as to Include the ten-fo- ot lesei-vatlo- n.

He also held that If Sowka
wns slven 75 foot Snvtor would have
only (,r, leet to build on and this would
manllestly be an unjust division.

COULD FIX Till; JURY.
Ttefeultifi to the ocruueuce in

Hnckus' place Sir. Hoban said the whole
thing glew out of the Intel foi elite of

PwilUrnlisSMi! a-- i rfrf
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a llilid person, Intcrnrctor John Spie-
gel. Thin iiiaii, ho Raid, upprouelied
Knytci In the bai-too- and told him
that foi $20 he could fix the J my. Sny-t- ir

declined to have anything to do with
him. Spiegel followed him to the side-
walk' and oiToiod to do the Job for $15.
Hnytei told hint he had no money and
besides didn't want to enter Into any
stieji deal. Splegi'I urged lllin to go lo
some saloon keeper with whom he was
acquainted and bin row the money. Sny-
ter lefuspd to have anything to do with
hlin nt all and told him not to bother
him, Spiegel then asked for 50 cents,
but Snyter would not give lilm even
this. "Then out of t avenue," tin Id Sir
Hoban, "this Stilegel went to Judge
Stnulun and sowed seeds of suspicion
which with ntu tiiilniT glow und blos-
somed Into the sensational ulliduvt we
have befoie us." The fact that Spiegel
at tho healing befoie Aldeimnn AVtlght
denied ev ei ythlng, even that he hail
told Judge Stanton of the wlnnlnc of
the Julius, was mentioned by .All. Ho-
ban as an Incident that should innke
any stuteniint comlniv fiom him be
lecelved with the greatest caution.

The itse of Allan Lawrence against
tho Scianton Traction conipunv, In
which the plaintiff Is seeking a new"

tiial, was being niglied at ndjou-n-lne- nt.

Sir. ViisIiiiir and Sir. Scingg
luuicn" for Lawienee and Sir. Hand
and Slnjoi AVautn for the company.
The son of the plaintiff was
killed bv a Tiuetlou comtia'iy car on
Adams avenue, near Olive stieet, in
Api II, 1S9I. The little fellow had been
allowed bv his mother to go to the
house of a lu'lghboi, SIis. Bowman,
who lived In the ieai of the lot, to play
with the Iiowmnn boy of about his own
age. The Lawrence boy, after going
into the How man house, stole out Into
the stieet and was uin ovei by a etr.

coNTitumTonv nhgligrnci;.
At the tiial of the case the company

held that the mother was guilty of
contilbutorj negligence In allowing the
child to be on the tieet without n
piolectoi. Tho plaintiff biotight evi-
dence to show that there was an

between Sls. Law l mice
and SIis. How man that when the L.tw-lcnc- e

boy went to her home she would
look after the childien at play, and
tMt when the Itowmnn boy came o
the Law l once house, SIis. Lawienee
would keep an eve ovei them. This, It
was contended, lemoved the chnige of
negligence In iinswei to this the com-
pany held that SIis. Howmnn wns In
loco paientls In the eyes of the law
and negligence on her pait was negli-
gence on the pait of the patents, oi, in
other woids, a neighbors negligence
can be Initial ted to the patent when
the neighbor is made custodlun.

In his aigtiments vesteidnj Sit. 'os-bui- g

contended Unit Judge Gunster
cued In dunging in one place thai
SIis Howmnn was not an agent of the
Lawiencos mid alllimlng in another
the contention of the defense Hint the
neMlgence of a nnlclilior made a cus-
todian could be lmpni ted to the par-
ents Ho also advanced as a icason
for a new tiial the allegation that
Slajor AVauen made allusion, in an

yet effective way, to the dueling
of the colonel's July in the case, which
is a foimei" adjudication. He alo
claimed to have new, mateiial and

evidence In the shei--
of a statement fiom et Cni Con-
ductor James OT.oyle that ho examined
the car just after the and
found that the level wouldn't
woik nnd thut the (uake was delc-tlv- e;

also tbnt the niotoiinun ot the
car admitted to him that the leve-s-

leluseu to woik. The defense will le
henul this morning.

Other enses argued yesteulay weie-AVI-

L Jones vs. Lilllun Slay Jones,
uile for alimony; N. Y. Loot vs. Pat-lic- k

Kllcullen, uile foi a new tiial, SI
Kaplan ft Co, vs. J. S. Sillier and oth-
cis itilo foi a new lilal, Michael Cl.uk
vs. H J. Fallon, uile to take off satis-
faction made absolute; Daniel Elslnrs-e- r

vs SI. T. Kellei, exceptions to le-
poit of lefetee; John W. Kaub vs AA'

A. Peaison, uile to stilke off satisfac-
tion.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Chni ley's Aunt," which will be nie-sent-

heie belongs to the old oidei of
farce and In Its Intilgue and the wild-nc- s

of It i absurdities, Is not unwoitny
of any that have gone befoie. The
liuinm In this play at Ires chlolly fi joi
the ludleious nltetatlon ot masculini-
ties to feminities, exhibited by the

undei graduate In his cuiNd
ft out, lace cop and sklits, who has
been tricked into Impeisonallng th-- "

i it'll aunt of one of his ft lends at a
luncheon paity at which the "nmouis
piopies" of two chums aie exoecti d
In older that the piopiletles mav be
duly obseived. In "Chat ley's Aunt"
we laugh pilmnilly, beeauso the pluv is
wiitten atnund tho fact tliat the gi --

lesquo old woman is a man, "Chai --

Iej's Aunt" will be played heie at the
Academy of Alusle Thuisday night

A simple i'v oi j duv, succession of
events and a setks of phtuits ot New

Grand display of popular pricqd
goods.

Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss
Embroideries.

Medium and High Grade Laces,
in great variety. .

All at Attractive Prices.
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We take great pleasure iu showing
our goods.

ffli I C?!TJ?f"J.lirr(i3 &
415. 417 Lackawanna

AVtk life make up the Ingredients
by Ada Leo Unseam In her

plu.v, "A Howety Gill." Yet there Is
so much that Is leallstlc and genuine,
so liitich that tnkes Jiold of the teull-t'c- s

ot life In a gieat city, that It ap-
peals to ovoisoiie. The play Is built
mound chin neteis who lcpiesent the
old legion of what Is Identlllpd with
the hlstoiy of New Yoik city. Lust
season "A Howeiy Gill" was n great
success In New Yolk, lloston, Chicago.
Philadelphia and all tile huge cUIps.
and will undoubtedly continue to ptovo
one of the best attiactloits as a mclo-di.im- u

for iniiny yearn to come. "A
Howeiy Glil." v.lth all Its scenic and
mechanical effects, und the entile
mctiopolltan company, headed by the
elcvet coniPdlrnne, Glace Sheiwoid,
will be produced at the riothliiRhtin
on Ftldny evenlti'i, Satin day matinee
and Sntuidni eveuluiT. Fob 19 and JO

TOMORROW NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Sjmplioiiv Conccrl Will Ho Hi Id nt
Acndeiin of.Muslc.

That the pioginmme for the next
symphony conceit will be ot a popuhu
chaiacter ami will study please all,
watt demonstiated at the last i cheat sal,
whole a lame number ot people, who
weie foitunuto eunuch to bo piesent,
showed their nppiowil of each number
by their geneious applause. The char-
acter of the next ptotriamme will be
a indlcal chance fiom anything that
the society has trlveti.

The pi Ice of seats ate 25c, 50c, 75c.,
and SI 00. The dinuinin opened yes-leid-

moi nlnii at 'J o'clock at tho
Academy of Stusle box olllce.

Thoiuus Ulppaid will piny Golter-mann- 's

lullllant violoncello concetto
with full oichestral accompaniment.
Sits. Katharine G. Hiennan, soptnno
soloist under Itosebuig, at the cathe-di- nl

in Philadelphia, will be the
soloist loinouow evetilng.

Ciotich Bios, ft He.itty aio giving tho
tiade a lenl Heat In pew, te

shoos at a :t Ice

I'or Xervous Itcadnclii'
Use Ilorsford's Acid l'liosiiliatc.

Dr. F. A. I5ob"its, AVntei ville, Sle.,
says: "Have found it of gieat bcnollt
In neivous diseases neivous head-
ache, nervous nouialgla, and
think It Is giving great satisfaction
when It Is thoioughly tiled."

'I o Cure u Cold in One Ilnv.
Take laxative Promo Qu'nlne Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fils to cure. 25 cents.

'RflMaiHG

Among the liu.iilreds nT special h

of this mill vvnie sale arc some
balanitis that outclass others, both in
their desirability ami the swucpint;
chaiacter of the 1 eduction.

I'atticuiarly is this true of our open
stock patterns of decorated dinner
ware, which have been made up in
sets. It has been a matter of doubt
whether they should be included in
the sale 01 not, but once decided upon
as bcloiigini: to the "odd ware" class,
their cost or value hail no pait in

the pi ice. 'Tvvas what would
sell them quickly they arc all the
best goods. IhnHilllil k Vo. ami
01 her French China, 33aMoi:K
English Porcelain.

in. UNA
MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wjoniini? Avenue.

Walk in and look arotnul.

""Pr

AVhy let vou- - homo and business bo eleatroy.
eel through stiom; drink or moiphlou when
jou enn bo our.'d iu four weniis at tlio Eooluy
Institute, 72S Mnclismi nvunuo Straatou, Pn.
riicCur Will fJcar Invejtlsctlon.

tf32
&S& SS3 h&vgP

M MimA I'D'' I
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1Qc
A regular

29c boned

08c

48s

09c 30 DOZEN.

63c

39c J. B.

ne'er
70c $1.00.

fh f,5S
ik322
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A Gwl Muslin Corset Cfwr

Belter F1ii3lln Gorssi Cover, clnap at 50c.

Slightly Soiled $1.00 Corsat Covers

Good iVliisliii Gowns, well mads

Better illuJin Gowns, nice!y tftai!
Extra Largo Muslin Gowns, ciioap al 35c,
Very Fins Muslin Gowns, Tcrclion lace trim,

Vary Fine Skirts, Val lace tiim

az&.

dyspepsia,

Avenue, S cranton.

n

Fra fining1
It's been a little

slow in the framing
department. To liven
things up we will
make a special dis-

count of 25 on all
framing orders left
with us this week.
This is a bona fide
reduction.

Bring your pic-

tures in. Pick out
the mouldinQ; Figure
it up yourself accord-
ing to the plainly-marke- d

prices on the
back of the moul-
dingsthen take off

25 per cent, of the
to.tal, and you have
the special prices for
this week.

REXFORD'S,
303 Lacka. Ave.

EYES

Ton can rivd money by buying specta-
cles of Sllverstone, tho eye specialist, at
SOD L.acl,avvanna avenue, onely ono flight
over the Lehigh A'alley ticket ofllce. Tha
following prices will satisfy jou that they
are the cheapest In xho city: Solid golil-rlmm-

spectacles at $3 EO per pair; flllel
bows at $2: nlcklo bows from DOc. to $1,60;

alurhinum bows fiom 75e. to $2 00; colored
glasses from 23c. to $l,2i. AVe have a largo
line of reading glasses, tho best In tho
market, at 23c. per pair. Opera and mag-niflin- g

glasses nt reduced prices. Of.
flco hours, 8 a. in. to 12m.; 1 to G p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam
tned free and satisfaction Is guaranteed,

. THIELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spiuce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Tiaiuiiif;, Solo Sinin

Ernest Thie!e,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Fiotli

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conscivatory, Xew York. Also other
competent tcacheis engaged. Mr. Thlelj
is the successor to the kit;

HERR KOPFF.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Conl of the nest quality for domestic us
and of all Mzes. including Uuckwhe.it nnrl
Ulrdseje, delivered In any part of tho utty.
ui uiu luwuit price.

Orders received at the OITlce, tlrat floor.
bulldlns. room No. J:

telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attendeJ
to. Dealers uupplled nt tho mine.

T. SMITH.

a

Special In

arci fcW! m
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75-cen- t, extra
Corset, fine fash-

ioned, only

OOOOOOOOO

French Iodel Cor-

sets, sold at less than
Our Price

y a I


